
New York State Department of Environmental Conservation 
Ray Breek, New Yerk 12977 

Octeber 20, 1978 

Mr. Rebert C. Stevens, President 
Eagle Lake Preperty Owner's Asseciatien 
One Green Ridge Read 
Pittsferd, New Yerk 14534 

Dear Mr. Stevens: 

Peter A. A. Serle, 
Commissioner 

Thank yeu fer yeur letter regarding Eagle Lake and area. Ferest Ranger 
Rebert Merris has breught yeur cencerns to. eur attentien. 

Due to. the lack ef funds for seasena1 emp1eyees to. keep up with the trash 
it is exceedingly difficult to. maintain the area in a clean cenditien. 
Ferest Ranger Rebert Merris is cencerned with the pre per maintenance ef 
the area and has dene much to. meet that end. 

We feel the public has been ceeperative with remeva1 ef trash, fe11ewing 
the "if yeu carry it in--carry it eut" signs and additiena1 signs will be 
erected. Our plan to. phase eut the trash barrels at Crewn Peint Bay~ll 
be cemp1ete this fall. 

The access read to. the Crown Peint Bay area en Eagle Lake is ever State 
Ferest Preserve land and accessible to State efficial vehicles en1y. If 
yeu nete unautherized vehicles er apparent illegal activities, yeu sheuld 
repert the situatien immediately so. we may take preper remedial actiQn. 

Regarding the extensien ef the guardrails aleng Reute 74 the west end ef 
the lake, we agree it weuld be advantageeus to. extend the guardrails and 
hepefully we can werk semething out with DOT. 

Camping aleng Reute 74 peses many preblems as yeu nete and is restricted by 
"No. campingU signs fer the exact reasens yeu enumerate. Cemplete cempliance 
is difficult to. ebtain due to the east ef access. 

We have referred yeur questiens regarding small f1eating ebjects in Eagle Lake 
to. the Divisien ef Fish and Wi1d1ife~ 

Kindly advise if yeu have additiena1 questiens and de net hesitate to. centact 
us immediately sheu1d emergencies arise. 

PCC:WHS:dm 
cc: R. Merris 

Very truly yeurs, 

Phillip C. Capene 
Acting Regiena1 Ferester 

"~ 1 rf.- H'--#_ 
By: William H. Sussderff 

District Ranger 


